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The Seventh Step.
BY I. 6. ÇMEAD AND g(IUIFBOPD 15AUL1eX, uM. D.

[FRoau THE STRAND MAGXAS•J

oi Ariadine, was ,abou.t to startA PLEASUIIE yacht, of the nan
upon a six week mcruise. The
tinie of the y a.r «as Septembe

-a golden, typical September-in the
year cf grace 1893. Tlie Ariare mas1<u
tonch at severleiortheri perts; Curie
tiania, St. Petersburg, and others. I liad
juist gone through a period of hard an
anxius work. I found it necessarv to
take a brief holiday, and r< solved tO
secure a berth on board the Ariadne, and
so give nyself a tinie of albolute rest
We comenn-ced our voyage on the second
of the month ; the day was a lovely mne
and every berth un board had secured au
ocrujanul.

-o mrd al in high spirits, and thf
vacather was so line that t.carcely anyon
sutfered romi sea sickneis. In couec
uence, the youg ship's doctor. Mauric

Curmen, bail seir,ýeIy auytbiug te do.
The passengers on board the Ariadn

were, with one exception, of the niesi
urdmrary and conventional type, but a
girl who was carried on board just iefre
the yacht commienced lier voyage arous
cd ny professional sympathies Iron th
first. Se was a tal , clakr-eyéd girl o
about eighteen or iiieteen years Of agi
-lier lower limbs were evidently para-
lyzed, and she was accompanied by r
nurse who wore the picturesque umiformr
of the Charing Cross ElHospital.

The young girl was _taken aliost im
nediately toa deck cabiui which had boem
specially arranged for lier, and during
the Jirst three days of our voyage I liad
niot ami opportunity of seeing lier again.
WVlrnî mme roachidei smreuh waters of
th Normegian fiords lem,1 ever, li «rau
carried about every day n deck. Hert
chie lay uiler ami aring, sj'eakiiugt'ut
cie,o udappîrouety takiig lifti irteros
either in lier fellow-passenrgt rs or in th
marvellous beauties of Nature which suîr
rounded hier.

Her nurse usually eat by lier ide-sh
masia r served-lokiuîg, iitldle-rîgi edo
uuiuiî, îith a freckly face ami tiiî, uruuri
hair. H ere perteerly straigh
in utline and very thin, lier' eyebrows
mere bigli and faimntly inarked-aito
gethrer, she hrd a disrgreeable amd
t irughLyu'nusynipathleticàle iparui-e
I wvams not long on board *the Ariadne

before I -waus informed that the sick girls
ame was i)agiartr ruenseni-tluat hei

was the daigliter o a rich city ierchant
and wmas goig to St. Petersburg to sie
lier father Sbrother, who was a celebrat
ed pliîyciciau lucre.
Ore mîorini, uon pissiig Miss Sorenen'e

cabin, my footsteps were arrest-d b
hrerring tie mîiser o efrfe im . e fliri;u
umithinirthrImruni. Tiiere camie te un- C;rc
the crausircf bcukenîglass. 'lhis %vas lui-
xedtiaely foilo«ed by tie seuu t rapis
foosteps wchailirus asuddmenly stopped, as
though the inmîrlate of tlie rooii was
listetiitg iintently. Miss Sorenson s
nurse, who went by the naime of
Sister Hagar, was probaly doing come-
thing for lier patient, ind was annoyed
at anyone passing near the door. I pas-
ed on quickly, brut the next moment, to
iiy astonîisliunenît, came face to face with
Sister Hagar on the stairs. I could not
hel) looking at lier in surprise. I ias
.evn about te spealk, but she hurried past
nie, weariug lier nost disagreeable and
repellent expression.

\\bat could the noise have ben ?
\\ho could have moved in the cabin ?
Miss Sorensen'c lower linmbs were,

nCurwen, our ship's doctor, had assured
nie, hopelessly paraIy zed. She was in-
tiniate with no one on board the Ariadne.
Whiat footsteps bad I listened to?

I thought the matter crr for a short
time, then made up my mmnd that the
stewardes must have been in Mies Sor-
ensen's cabin, and having come to this
conclusion, I forgot ail about tie cir-
cumstance.

That afternoon f happened to be stand-
in gin the iigbhcrbood of the.yonung
la ys deck chair; to my surprise, for
she bad net hitherto taken the least
notice of nie, she suddenly raised ber
full, brilliant dark eyes, and fixed theni
on my face.

May I speak to you ." she said.
"Certainly," I auswered. "Can I do

auytbiug for yen ?'"
"Ye n eau oa great deal if you will,"

she answered. '-I have heard your namue:
you are a well known London physician."

" I have a large practice in London,"
I replied to ber.

"Yes," sUe continued, "I have often
heard of you-you have doubtless coure
on board the Ariadne to take a holiday?"

"That is true," I answered.
"Then it is unfair- " She turned

her head aside, breaking off lier speech
abruptly.

"'hat is unfair ?" I asked.
"I have a wiah to consult you profes-

sionally, but if you are taking a holiday,
i ls ufair te expect yen te give up your
timeo te me."

"Not at all," I replied. "If I eau ho cf
tUe slightest use te yoe, pray command
nie; brut are yen not uder Curwen's
care ?"

" Yes, eh, yesu; but thaf doesn'f mat-
ter." She stopped speakinig abruîptly;
hier umanuer, whbich bal. been anxious
sud excifed, became suddenly giuarde-
J lookedl up sud usaw the nurse approach-
ing us. Shme carried a bock sud shawmin 
ber bauds.

" Thank yen, Sister Hagar," said Miss
Soreonsen. "I «hall nef roquire your ser-
vices any more fer the present."

The nurse laid the shawl ove-r tUe
young lady's foot, place1 tUe bock within
reach, and, bestoming sn inquisitive
glance on mre, walked slowly away.

Wheu eUe mas quite of sight, Miss Se-
reuseni resumed Uer conversation.

" Yen ses that I amn parabyzed," sheo
said.

I bomed amn acknowledgmént of thtis
ail-patent fact.

"I suifer a good lest," she comntinned.
<'I amx on amy way te St. Petereburg tou
see mny uncle, wmho le a very great physi-
clan. Myfather ls meut aurions that I
houldi consult him. Perhaps you know

my uncle's namne-Professor Sorensen ?
He fsione of the doctors of the Court."

"cinnot recall the name just now,"
leaid; 'ut that ls of no consequence.

hava no d.>ut ho is ail that youay.-'

" Yes, ho is wnnderfully, clever, and
t holds a high position It ill be sonm

edtys before we get te )Russia, however
r anj-I aum ill. I did not know iien
e cane on boarithe Ariadne that a docto

e f yor isreniee e ould lu
î.oeeof tie re sscîigeru- PerhîspeMu.

i Curwen will n t olject -" She paused
i " iam sure ie will not object to har
i ing a consultation with nie over you

esuo." I swered. 'If yo wish it,
i eau arrange the mîatter witi him."

" Thank yeou-but-I don't want a con-
d sultation. My wili is tosee you-lone.

I lookdl at Uer in surprise.
I " Don't refuse are," she said.in a voice

ofetrieaty.
e o I iii yae you with pleasure witi
e Cîurwen," i said.
- "But I want to consuit you independ
e ontly."

e . elam sorry," I answered ; 'under th
e circutmistances, tlat is impossible."
t She coloured vividly.
a "Why so ?' she asked.
e " Becaueîprofesional etiquette make
- it necessary for the doctor whoni you
e have alreaudy consulted to be present,"I
g repliet-
e "How unikind and queer you doctor
- are," sUe said. "I cordially hate tha
ai sentence for ever on your lips 'Profes
i sional etiquette. Why shulid t gir

sutler and be ill, because of anything s
- unreasunable 7""
r 'Vou nust forgive nie,, 1 said.I
g would gladly tic aun-tliig for you ; I wil
d cee yeu i-with pleasure with Curwen."
. ltMuistlie le present 7"

b l es."
s I mannot stand this.1 i ie consenti
e to vour seeing nie lone, have you an'

ehojectionu te mlake r
t At it nrment Curen suddenly ap
e peared. He was talking to one o fth

ship's crewn, aunid they were both slowl
advancing ii Mies Sorenen'.i directioi

e " Mr. Curwmei, caun I speak to you 7'
- caled out Miss Sreneiî.

y Ho c unie t') lier auteOîce.
t I withdîlrewriii somie aiurnoyance, feeling
9 pretty owei cronvinced that the youn
- Lidy wis higlhly hysterical and resjuireî
i tu s c cart'trloo l>uceiriter.

By-aad-ly, ros Im1ns standing b>' the
deck rail, Curwen came u te ie.

S 11 t Irihve talked to Miss Sorensen,' -lit

said. "She is most anxious to cosut
,oun, Dr. Haliiax, bu t saiys that you wil
lot see her except i aconsultation viti
-ie. i beg of yeu not to cinuiier me for a
nisoiiemt. j taRkee iiifcrest li ier, poî

tgirl, uausdmvii lw u iby fou lal te gîtiour ojpiiniinoflier case. Pray hiiuo

-- Ofcourge. if >euu have no objection,
- b ave 1sne.' a;ismvsred. -" J criintribu
to vhu ahurît lie-r uitterirds. Sie ist .i
dently ighly tervons." i

J ferur that js tire case," repi Ceur
wen. "But," lie added, -there ia littl

r duibt as tu herrailnient. The lover limbs
iare paralyzed ; sIe is ttquite incapable o

using themu.'
" Did your examine lier carefully wlien

she cimie on bard "' I asked.
" I went into the case, certaiiily," re

plied Curwei ; "but if you mean that.
took every ctei tu complete the diagnosi
of the patientsa condition, I didi not con
sider it necessary. The nsusial syniptomiri
were present. il1 short, Miss Sorensen'î
case was, to umy mind, very clearly eIned
to be that f spastic paralysie, and I did
not vant to worry ber by useless experi-
ments."

"Well, I 1will ee lier, as she wises for
my opinion," I replied slowly.

II am very plessed that you should
do so," said Curwen,

"Do you happen to h ave an electric
battery on board ?" I askel.

Yes, asmai1 one, but <oubtiesu suffi1
cient for your purpose. Will you arrange
to see Miss Sorenser to-morrow mornl
ing ."

"l Yes," I answered. "If I am to do her
any good, thereis no use in delay."

Curunen and Italked the matter over a
little further, then he was obliged to
leave me to attend to sonme of bis multi-
farious duties.

The nightly dancehad begun-awnings
had been pulled down all round the deck,
and the electric light made the place as
bright as day. Tlhe ship'bandwas play-
ing a nerry air, nld several couples were
already revolving round in the mazes of
the waltz.

I looked to sec if Mise Sorensen had
come on deck. es, she was there ; she
was lying as istual on ler own special
couch. The captain's wife, Mrs. Rose,
was eated near her, and Captain Rosa
stood at the foot of her couci. She was
dressed l dark, rose coloured silk, worn
high to the throat, and with long sleeves.
The whiteness of her complexion and
the gloomy deptis of ber big, dark eyes
more thus fUrewn inte stronig relief. She
looked strikiugly handsoeme.

Ou seeing nie> Captain Rose call me
up, sud introduced cie te Miss Soreusen.
Stuc smiled at nie ici quite a bright way.

"Dr. Habitai and I have already
made each ether's acquaintance,",
sUc said. She mefienedi me te seat
mysoif l'y Uer side, flue conversa-
tion, mwhich Uad breen anumated beteoe
I joinied fIe littie party', iras nom cou-
tinued wit mene. Miss Soensen, uite
contrary te ber mont, mas tUe mostflively
cf the group. I observed that dUo badl
consi lorablo powers et repartee, sud
that ber conversationîal talent mas much
aheve ftho average, - Rer words «ere ox-
tremely meli choenu, sud ber grammar
mas inuvariably _correct. Stuc Ual, ici
ubort, tUe bearinîg cf a very accom-
plishedl woman. I further judged that
sUe mas s remrabaly clever eue, for I
mas not lhve minutfes lu her society' be-
fore I observed that sUe mas watching
me, wuith as close attention s I masc
giving te ber. 4

After a Lime Captain sud Mis. Rose
withidrewr, sud I fou nI myself alene wuith
tUe younig lady.

"Don't go," he said, eagerly, as I
was preparing to rise from muy chair.
"I spoke to Mr. Ourwen," sUe continued,
dropping Uer voice; " Uehas not the
lighLtest objection to your seeing me

alone. Have you arranged the matter
with himu?"

I have seen him," I replied, gravely.
"fie kindly consents to maive ail cere
mony. I can make an appointmentto
sec you at any hour you wish."

IPray let it be to-norrow nmorning-I
am anxious to have relief as soon as pos-
sible."
"I am sorry that you suffer,'" I re-

plied, giving lier a sudden, keen glance-
" yon don't look ill, at least not now."

''I ai excited iow," shc answered

d "I an Pleaed at the tought-"
e. She breke ooe'abrnptly-.
e '1s Sister Hagar on deck ?" she asked
S " I do iet see her," I replied.
r "But look. pray, look. Dr. Halifax-
ýe I fear Sister IHagar."

r f rore masH ruestionable and most
. genuiine terror in the words. Miss

Serenseu laid lier Uand on mine-it
rtrembled. .

r tmiws about to reply, when a thi
voice, almost in our eams, startled us

..both. .
" Miss Sorensen, I iust take you tc
bed now." said Nurse Hagar.

e «Allow me to help you, nurse," Isaid
starting up.
h . No, thank you, sir," she answered
in her most disagreeable way; "I can

- manage îmîy young lady quite wel
alone."

e She weni behind the deck-chair an
propelled it forward. Vben sUe go
close to the little deck cablu, she lifted
Miss Sorensen up bodily in ber strong

s arms, and conveyed ber within the
cabin.

I During the nigbt I could not help
giving several thoughts to my new
patieit-she repelled me quite as muhet

s as she attracted me. She was without
doubt a very handsome girl. There was

- sonething ipathetie, too, in ber dark
0 eyes and ln the lines round her beauti-

ouilly etirved mouth; but now and then]1
detected a ring of insincerity. in her

I voice, and there were moments wen
lier eyes, in spite of theniselves, took a
shifty glance. Was she feigning paraly-
sie? What wais her motive in se anxi-

e ously desirinmg an interview with me
y alone?

Inmîediately after breakfast, on the
- following morniig, Sister Hagar ap
e proached iy side.
v Mis Soreunsen would be glad to know

when it would be conveienient fer you to
see ber. Dr. lifax," she said.

" Prav tell lier thîat I can be with her
in] about ten iiinjutes," I replied.

The nurse withdrew and I went to find
g Cuiwen.

SIs your electric battery in order ?" I
asked.

e "Cone withx mile to umy cabin," he re-
plied.

e I went with hini at once. We ex-
eainiued tie battery together, put it into
t order, and then tested it. I took h uitih

uie to Miss Soreusens cabin. Sister
I Hagar stood near the door. She carme

r up to nme rat once, touk the battery fromn
m ny hands, and laid it on a siall table
near the patient. Sie then, to my as-
tonishient, withdrew, closing the door
noiselessly belhind her.

I turned to look at Miss Sorensen, and
Ssaw at a glance that sime was intensely

urervouis. There was not a trace of colour
Son lier face; even lier lips were white as
edeath.

e "Pray get your examination over as
f 1 lickly as ye ai, ' sire saidi, speaking

il) air almuost fret fui voico.
1I am waiting for the nurse to re-

t.urn," I replied. "I lia ve several ques
tions to asc her."

- Oh, she is not comuing back. I have
t asked ber to leave us together."
S " That is nonsense,- I said ; " she

MuÉ be present. I cannot apply the
electric battery without Uer assistance.
f you will perinit ie, I will call ier."

"No, no, don't go-don't go'"l
I looked fixedly at my patient. Sud-

denly an idea occurred to me.
I pushed the table âside on which the

battery lad been placed and stood at
the foot of Miss Sorensen's bed.

"The usual examination need not
take place." I said, " because-"

" Why ?" she asked. She halfitarted
up on hetr conch; ber colour changed
from white to red.

"Because you are not paralyzed !" I
said, giviig her a sudden, quick glance,
and speaking with firmness.

,My God, how do you know ?" she
eXclaimed. Her face grew so colourless
that I thought she ewould faint. She
covered ber eyes with one trembling
band. "Oh, Sister Hagar was ri ht,"
sbe continued, after a moment. "r dild
not believe her-I assured Uer that it
was nothing more than ber fancy."

"I haveguessed the truth ?" I said, in
a stern voice.

" Alas, yes, you have guessed the
truth." Au she spoke, ehe spraug with
a Iight moveomeut irom ber couch sud
stood befeo me.

,I amn ne more paralyzed than youn
are,"sheasaid, "but hem, hem doyoun
knor ,,""Sit down and I will feol you, I ro-
plied-.

She Jid nef it-she iras far tee much
excited. _She sfood near theodoor cf ber
littie cabin. Did yen realiy bear the
bottle fait sud break, yesterday morne-
ing?

"I hieard _a noise -which might ho ac-
counted for lu that wmay," I answered;.

"And did yen hear my fectatepe ."
hSiaterfoogr said that yen knew-I

hoe, I hoped --I earnestly trusted that

sHeas wcold sUe poesibiy teli'?" I re-
plied. "I mef lier on the star coming
utowards tUe cabmn. I certainiy said
nothing-Uow mas if possible fer ber toe
read my seccot thoughts."

" If mas qîuifo possible. She saw the
kuowledge in your ey es; she gave youn
eue glanco-that was suf icient. Oh! I1
hioped eUe was nmistakeon.", ."Mine is acf a tell-tale face," I said.

"NOt to mout people, but it il to Uer
You don't know ber. She is the most
wonderful, extraordinary woman that
ever breathed. She can read people
through and through. She can stand
behind you and know whien youreyes
flash and your lipsa smile. Her know-
ledge is terrible. She can almost see
through stone walls. I told yon last
nigbt that I dreaded lher-I do more
than that-I fear ber orribiy-she
makes my life a daily purgatomy !"

" Sit down," I said, in a voice which I
made ou purpose both cold and stern
"it is very bad for yo to excite yon r-
self in this way. If you dislike dister
Hagar, . why is she your nurse? In
short, what chn be your possible motive

said Curwen.
" Unquestionabiy-but it is a strange

story, and it iu impossible for me to dis.
cuss it until I cati give you my full con.
fidence. In the meantime, there là
nothing to be done in the medical way
for Miss Sorensen-I should recomnmend
her to keep on deck as much as possible
-she is in a highly hysterical state,
and the more fresh air she gets -the
better."

Curwen was obliged to be satisfied
with this very lame summary of the
case, and the next time I saw Miss Sor.
ensen, I bout over her and told ber that
I intended to respect her secret until
after we arrived at St. Petersburg.

" I dpn't know how to thank you
cnt ugh,"' shesaid-her eyes flashed with
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began. -

"The note will tell you," she replied..
"Oh, yes, I am well, quite well-I have
told my uncle ail about-my deception on

for going through this extraordinary act
of deception? Are you not aware that
you are acting in a most reprehensible
manner? Why do you wish the pas-

- sengers of the Ariadne to suppose you to
. he paralyzed, when you are in reality in

perfect health?"
"In perfect health?" she repeated,with a shudder. " Yes, I am doubtless

in perfect bodily health, but I arn in-
. oh, In such bitter anguish of soul.""4Vhat do yen mean ?1

"1 catn no yorte o oyen that than I
Scan tell you why I am in Sister Iagar's

power. Pray forge my wild 'word. •1
know you think badly of me, but your
feelings wonld ho changed to profound
pity if you conldgiese the trutb.
Now listen te me-I have cly a
moment or two left, for Sister Hagar
will be back almost directly. Sho (ound

i out yesterday that yen had guessed my
E secret. 1 hoped that this was net the

case, but, as usual, she was right and I
was wrong. The moment my eycs met
yours, when I Brst came on dck, I
thought likely that you might see
through ny deception. Sister Hagar also
feared that such would hthe case. IL

i was on that account that I avoided
l speaking to you, and aiso that I remain-

ed so silent and apparently uninterested
Siii everyone wien I wenton deck. Iasked

for this interview yesterday for th e ex-
I press purpose of inding eut bether yen

really knew about the deception dhic
I was 'practising on everyone on board.
If I discovered that you had pierced
through ny disguise, there was nothing

* for it but tor me to throw nyselfon yonr
mercy. Now you know why I 'was so
desirous of seeing you without Mr. Cur-

Iwon '."
" I understand," I answered. "The

whole matter is most strange, wrong, and
incomnprehensiblo. Before I leave yen,

r nay I ask ,wliat motive influencesyou ?
i There iiust bo sonie secret reason for

such deception as you practise."
Miss Sorensen coloured, and for the

-first timec since ehie began to make hier
confession, ber voice gren weak, and
faltering-her eyes took a shifty glance,
aand refuse] to ieet mine.

-lc Themotive may seem slight enough
to you," she said " but te nie it is, and

v was, suficiently powerful te make nie go
through vith this shAni. My bome is
not a happy eue; I have a step-nother,
rwho treate rue cruielly. I longed to get
away frein home and te see sonething

Sof lite. My father's brotber, Professor
Sorensen, of St. Petersburg, is a very

1 celebrated Court physician-my father is
proud of i m, ind lias often nientioned

- bis nane and the luxurious palace in
which lie lives. I have never met him,
but I took a curious longhig te pay hini
a visit, and thought of tinis way of Ob-

i taining ny desires. Professor Sorenîsen
has made a special study of nerous
diseases such as paralysie. Sister Hagar
and I talked the rmatter over, and I re-
solved to feign this disease in order te
get away froi home and te pay my un-
cLe a visit. AIl went well writhout hitch
of any sort uitil yeeterday morning."

" But it is imîpossible for you te sup-
pose," I eaid, " that you can take in a
specialist like Professer Sorensen,"

" I don't niean te try-he'll forgive ime
when I tellhi the truth, and throw

9 myself on his iîmercv."
"And i8 Sister Hagar a rM nurse "'

I asicef, aiter a pause.
" No, but shelias studied the part a

little, and is far too clever te commit
lierself."

Miss Sorensen's face was ne longer
pale-a rich colour flaned in her cheeks,
her eyes blazed-she looked wonderfuîlly
iandsonie.

" And now that you have confided in
me," I said, "what do you expect me te
do with îîmy knowiledge? "

" To respect my secret, and te keep it
absoluftely and strictly to yourself."

"That ie impossible-I cannot deceive
Curwen."

"Yeu must-you shalL. Why should
two-two b sacritied? And hle i8so
young, and he knows nothing now-
nothing. Oh, do have mercy on hi i!
Oh, my God, iwbat wild words am I sa.y-
ing? What must you think of me?"

She paused abruptly, ber blazing eyes
were fixed on my face.

What must you think of me? "lshe
repeated.

"That you are in a very excitable and
over-strained condition, and perhaps not
quite answerable for your actions," I re-
dlied.

"Yes, yes," she continued;• "I am
over-trained-over-anxiouu--not quite
acc>untable-yes-that is it-but yeu
will net tell Mr. Curwen-Oh, be merci-
ful te nie, I beg of you. We shali soon
roach St. Petersburg. Wait, at loast,
until ire gelt there before yen tel! him-
promise me that. Toit him thon if you
like-teli ail the woerld, thon, if youn
choose te de se, bat respect mny secret
until ire reach Russ."

As Miss Soreusen speke, she laid ber
baud on rny arn--she looked at me with
a passion which seemed absolutely la-
adequate te lier very poor roasen for
going throughî this extraordinary de-
c3eptionl.

" Promise me," she said--" there's
Sister Jlagar's knock at the deer--let
her lu-but promise me tirst."

"I wilJ tlhink the whoele case ever cari-
fully before I speak te anyone abLut it,"
I repiied. I threw the door epen_ as I
spoke, aud mentoeutoefthe little cabin as
Sister'Hagar camne in.

Thaf afterneon Curwen askedl me
about Miss Sorensen-l replied te him
brie fly.

" I will tell yen ail about tbe case," If
said, " ln a short time-there ls a mys-
uery' which the youug lady has div'ulged,
sud w~hich she bas earncstiy imp~lored
cf meoto respect until ire reach St. i ete-.
burg."

"Thmn yen bolievo sho cani be cured ?"

joy, and sie became instantly ths most
animated and fascinating woman on
board.

At Iast we reached the great northern
port, and firstsiongst those to cenie on
the Ariadne was the talland aristocratie
form of Professor Sorensen. I happened
to witness the meeting bet ween hin and
his beautiful niece. He stooped down
and kissed Uer on her white brow. A
flush of scarlet spreadal tover er face
as he did so. They spoke a feiw words
together-then Sister Hagar came up
and touched Miss Sorensen on lier am.
The next moment I was requested to
come and speak to the young lady.

" May I retroduce you to my uncle,
Dr. Halifax?" she said. "lProfessor

go'ensen-Dr. Halifax. I can scarcely
tell you, Uncle Oscar," continued the
young lady, looking full in his face,
"how good Dr. Habifax Uas been to me
during my voyage•"

Professer Sorensen, made a polite.re-
joinder to this, and immediately invited
nie to coe to see him at his palace in
the Nevski Prospect.

I was about to refuse with ail the po-
liteness I conId muster, wien Miss Soren-
sen gave nie a glance of such terrible en-
treaty that it staggered me, and ainost
threw ne off my balance.

"lYou will cone; you must coure,"
she said.

" I can take no refisal," exclainied

the Professer. " I an delighted to wel-
come you as a brother in thegreat world
of medical science. I have no doubt
that we shall have much of interest to
talk over together. My laboratory Uas
the good fortune to be nmwhat cele-
brated, and i have made experiments in
the cultivation of mnuicrobea wbich I
shoild like to talk over with you. Yo 
will Io nie the felicity of dining with
nie this evening, Dr. Halifax? -"

I considered the situation brietly-I
glaucl agaLin at Miss Sorensen.

" Iwill coure," Isaid-she gave a sighi
of relief, and lowered lier eyes.

Prolessor Sorenisen moved away, and
Sister Hagar ment intothe young lady's
cabii te fetch sonething. For a no-
nient Miss Sorenîsen and I were alone.
SUe gave me an imperious gesture to
come close to ler.

" Sit on that chair-stoop down, f
don't want othiers to know," lie said'.

I oeyedl hier in soie surprise.
" You have been good, more thani

good " cire said, "and I respect you. I
thank you from my heurt. Du one lamst
thing for nie."

" What is that '
" Don't tell our secret to Maurice Cur-

wen until you have returned from din-
ing with my uncle. Promise ne this.
I have a very grave reason for askiing if
of yon."

" I shal probably net have time to tell
hinm between now and this evenimug," I
said, "as I mean imnrediately to land
and occupy myself looking over the
place."

At this moment Sister Hagar appeared,
carryiug all kinds of rugs and parcels-
amongat ther was a small, brass-bound
box, which seenned to be of considerable
weiglît. As she approacredL us, the
nurse knocked ber foot againt a partition
in the deck, stumbled, and would have
fallen had I not rushed te ber assistance.
At the sane time the heavy brass-bonnd
box fell with some force te the ground.
The shock uinst have touched some se-
cret spring, for the cover inmediately
bounced open and several packets of
papers were strewn on the deck.

I stooped te pick them up, but Nurse
Hagar wrenched them from my hands
with such force that I could not helip
glancing at ber in astonishment. One
packet had been thrown te a greater dis.
tance than the others. I reached back
my hand te pick it up, and, as1 Idid so
my eyec lighted on a name in small
black characteru on the cover. The
nane was Olga Krestofaki. Below it
was something which looked like biero-
glyphics, but J knew enough of the Rus-
sian tongue te ascertain that it was the
same name in Rus-- with the figure 7
bele if.

I returned the packet to the nurse-
ase gave me a glance which I was
destined to remnember afterwards-and
Miss Sorensen uttered a faint cry and
turned suddenly white to her lips.

Professor Sorensen came hastily up-
he administered a restorative to his
niece, and said that the excitenent of
seeing him had evidently been tco nmuch
for Uer in er weak state. A moment
later the entire party had left the yacht.

it was night urhen I got to the pnagni-
ficent palace in the Nevski Prospect
where Professor Sorensen resided.

I was received with ceremony by sev-
oral servauts lu bandsome liver>', sud
conducted immediately' te a bedreoum onu
Lhe first flooer et the building. ['Tho room
wras cf colossal size sud beighit, sud,
marmn as tUe wveather stiws, was arti-
ficially heated b>' pipes whbich rau along
the wvalls. TUe hiangirgesuad alb fie
othier appointments cf fthisapartmnt
«ere cf fthe costliest, sel as I lookedl
arouned me, I ceuld not help cemning toe
the conclusion flirt a Court physîcian at
St. Petersburg mnst bell a ver>' lucra-
tive position.

Having already' made my toilet, I mas
about te teare Lie room te find my' wa>'
as bout I could te LUe reeeption.roema onu
tUe groud tloor, when to my> unboudedl
amazemrent, I sawr the massive oak doorc
cf tlie chamrber quickly' sud sileutly
open, and Miss Sorenen, magnifieently
dresed, writhl diamondls lu Uer lack bair
sud llashing round Uer slim white throaf,
came ln. Sie bad nef made tie alight-
est seund lu opening tUe dccr, snd unow
sUe put ber finger te ber lips te enjoin
silence ou my part. SUe ocle tbe doorc
gondly behind Uer, sud, coming up te my
side, pressed a note into my> hand. SUe
thon tunnel te go.

" What la tUe meaning ef Lhis ?" I
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board the Ariadne. For God's sake don't
koep nie now. If 1 am, discovered, ail ia

Shi reached the door as she spoke
opeied it with a deft, swift, absoleteîsilent morement, and disappeared.

I could not tell wrhy, but when I was
left once more alone, I fet a chili run.
ning through nie. I went deliberatelyup to the oak door and turned the keylu the heavy lock. The splendid bed-room was bright as day with electric
light. Standing by the door, I onenmedMise Sorensen's note. My horribied O3'l
fell on the following words:-

' We receive no mercy, and we ire
none. Yorur doom was nearly fixed (]bea
yen found ont tUe secret cfh1uY taise
paralysie oni board the Ariadue. It as
absolutely and irrevocably sealed «lienyou saw ny real nanie on the packet ,iletters which fell Out Of the brase-
bound box to-day. The secret of niy ce-
turn to Russia is death to those whl
discover it unbidden.

" Itis decreed by those Iob never
alter or change that you do not leave
this palace alive. It is utterly hopelesa
for yon to try to escape, for on ail hand5the doors are guarded ; and even if yoti
did succeed in reaching the streets, we
have pienty Of emissaries there to do
our work for us. loti know enoigli O
cuir secrets to rmîake your death desirable
-it is therefore arranged that yu are
to die. I like you and pity you. I have
a heart, a n have teuched it. If
ican, It iitave vou. I de Luis at the
risk of my lue, but that dees îlot
natter-ie ul d our lives cleap-we
ailways mcarry theî in our bands, and are
ready to lay t iem w at any iinstant.

. nay iel succeed in eaving yon, but I
will try. I am not quite certainhow
your deati l is to be acconplished, mt I
have a very shrenid supicion of txe
mariner in ehieh te nal attack on
yoir lite wi lbe made. lotir oly
chance-reiuimber, your onl chance of
escape-is to appear to know absolueliv
nothing-to choir îlot the ghost of a
susuiciori of aniy imnderhano practices •
to put forth all voir powere to fauscinateianti pIee Profes or Soreiseni and the
guests who will dine witih us to iigbt.
Show no surprise at anvthing you see-
ask no iinpertinent questione. I hiave
watched yu, îand i believe yon are
clever enough and have surlicient nerve
to act as I suggest. Pay me ail the
attention in yotir power---make love to
nie even a little, if y ou like-that wili
not natter, for we shail never ieet
again after to-night. After dinner yoi
Wili e iivited te acconpany Professor
Sorensen to his laboratory-hie will ask
no otier guest to di, tis. ien no accorunt
refuse-go withi him and I ull go with
yen 'Whece lie Ies andwhtibor Igo,
te0ilui ithoeut linchimg. I yom eel
astonishmiUent. do r et show it. And now,
ail that I have said leads up to this final
remark. Avoid the seventh step. Bear
this in your mind-it is your last chance.

I read this note over twice. The ter-
rible feeling of hxorror left me after the
secohd reading. I felt braced and reso-
lute. I suspected. what was indeed the
case, that I iad fallen unwittingly inta
a hornet's nest of Nihilists. How mad
I had been to cone to Professor
Sorensen's palace ! I liad fully niade up
niy mind that Miss Soresiien lad told
me lies, wben se gave nie lier feeble
reasons for acting as she had done on
board the Ariadne. No umatter that now,
however. She spoke the truth at last.
The letter I crushed in îmy hand was not
a lie. I resolved to be wary, guarded-
and when the final moment came, to
seil my life dearly.

I had a box of matches in my peeket.
I burnt the note to whitessh, anJ thon
crushed the ases to poer , nder my
foot. I then went dowstair.

Servants were standing about, who
quickly directed me to the reception-
roomes. A powdered footian flung the
door of the great drawing-roomn open and
callod ny nanie ln a ringing voe. Pro-
teusor Sorouson canîoe fermard t e ect me-
A lady came up at the sanie moment and
held out ber hand. She was dressed in
black velvet, with rich lace and many
magnificent diamonde. They shone in
her sandy hair and glistened round lier
thin tbroat. I started back in anmaze-
nient. Here was Sister Hagar metam-
orphosed.

" Allow me to introdtuce my wife,
Madame Sorensen," said the Professor.

Madame Sorensen raised a playfui
finger and smiled into my face.

" You look astouished, and no wonder,
Dr. Halifax," she said. "But, ah, how
naughty yon have been to read our
secrets." She turned away to speak to
another guest. The next moement dinîner
mas annunced.
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